READING LIST DENVER ZOO GASIFICATION INCINERATOR

Incineration: The Biggest Obstacle to Zero Waste: http://www.earthisland.org/journal/index.php/ellist/ellistRead/incineration_the_biggest_obstacle_to_zero_waste/


Physicians for Social Responsibility:
http://www.psr.org/assets/pdfs/psrs-comments-on-the-epa.pdf

Incineration and Incinerators-in-Disguise:
http://www.energyjustice.net/incineration

Activist Mom Wins Goldman Award:
https://www.facebook.com/cityparkadvocate/posts/1452233165086818

EPA eGRID 2010 CO2, SO2 and NOx Emissions Data for U.S. Electric Power Plants http://www.energyjustice.net/egrid

Aaron Mair Elected Sierra Club President http://www.sierraclub.org/planet/2015/05/aaron-mair-elected-sierra-club-president

Denver Zoological Foundation Construction Permit: http://files.ctctcdn.com/90ff2371301/e77a7c9d-8e61-4193-9724-d6ccbbf939f6.pdf

Letter from Director of Denver Parks and Recreation deeming the DZF’s Incinerator a “park use”.

Draft Use Waste from outside the zoo and parks: http://files.ctctcdn.com/90ff2371301/4a0a2bc0-4672-49cf-beds-efe68d4adba1.pdf

Zoo Public Presentation: http://files.ctctcdn.com/90ff2371301/d4cf6777-d809-4ae6-a575-b18c730b1c00.pdf

Issues: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nI NyJRQ0LQk&feature=youtu.be
Dr. Bill Sammons 4/4 Interview on Biomass Incinerator Health and Unsustainable Issues


Elizabeth Warren on http://files.ctctcdn.com/90ff2371301/b97b510f-0e04-4dbf-aaac-b73261c82049.pdf

Denver Zoo Poop toPower http://files.ctctcdn.com/90ff2371301/b68fc53e-1f3f-4daf-b765-0160808ad9bd.pdf

START UP COSTS FOR WASTE TO ENERGY PANT: http://www.waste-management-world.com/.../starting-out-in-was...

HEALTH RISKS OF WASTE TO ENERGY: http://www.psr.org/assets/pdfs/psrs-comments-on-the-epa.pdf